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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COI]RT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS
TEXARILA,NA DIVISION

B1/

IrdAR I J ZOOA
cHHls R. J0t,llljofi, Lr,.id

,rru'ffin* n ) 4{q '"r
JOHN WARI},JR.

Plaintiff

v.

CISCO SYSTEMS, INC. flnd RICK
FRENKEL

Defendants.
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JURY TRIAL DEMANI]FD

PLAINTIFM

TO THE HONORABLE COURT:

John Ward, Jr., Plaintiff complains of Cisco Systcms, Inc. and Rick Frenkel,

Defendants, and for causcs of action hereby shows:

THE PARTIES

1. Plaintiff is an individual who hus resided it Gtegg County, Texas at all

times relevant to the causes of action alleged in this pleading,

2. Defendant Cisco Systcms, Inc. ("Cisco") is a corporation organized and

cxisting under the laws of the State of Califomia, with its principal place of business in

San Jose, Califomia. lt may bc scrved with process by delivering a oopy of the oomplaint

to its registercd agcnt, Prentice Hall Corporation System,300 Spring Building, Suite 900,

Little Rock, AR 72201.

3. Def'endant Riok Frenkel ("Frenkel") is an individual who. upon

information and belief, resides in the State of California. He may be served with ptocess

by delivering a copy of the complaint to him at his place of employment, Cisco Systems,

Iocated at 170 West Tasman Dr., I\4/S SJC-I0/2/1, San Jose, CA 95134-1700,



JURISDICTION

4. Subjeot rnatter j urisdiction ovcr this dispute is oonf'errerJ upon this Court

by 28 lJ.t t .c. $ 1332.

5. This Court has.jurisdiction over defendant Cisco because Cisco is subject

1o general jurisdiction in the State ol" Arkaflsas. Ihis Court has persorral j urisdiction over

defendants Ftenkel and Cisco because Def'endarrts have minimum contacts with the State

of Arkansas suoh thtt this Court's excrcise of personal jurisdiction ovcr defendants

Frenkel and Cisco will not ofl'end traditional notions of fair play and substantial justice.

VENUE

6. Venue in this district is proper in this judicial district pursuant to 2E

u,s.c.  $ 1391.

FACTUAL BACKGROU]{D

'1. Plaintiff has resided in and practiced law in the State of 'I'cxas, almost

exolusively in the Eastcrn District of Texas, since 1997. Prior to the defamatory temarks

by the Def'errdanl. the Plaintiff enj oyed an excellent reputation. The PlaintitTls leputation

for integrity and sound business judgment had eamed him an AV rating by his peets.

Throughout his profcssional career, Plairrtiff has cnjoyed a sterling reputatlon for cthical

and responsible repre$efltation of clients. Neithet the Statc tsar of Texas nor any sLflte or

federal oourt has evet taken any disciplinary action against Plaintiff. In additional

Plaintiff s license to praotice law has ncver been susperrded or revokcd for any reason'

As a result of this reputation, PlairrtifT has devcloped a successful practice concentrat€d

largely in irrtellectual propctry disputes in the Eastem District of Texas. Approximately

ninety perceflt of Plaintiffs business comes from refeuing lawyers, lbrmer clients, or



former opponents of Mr. Ward. In furtherance of his practicc on October 16, 2007,

Plafutiff liled a patenl infringement suit against Cisco on behalf of ESN, LLC ("ESN').

L Defendant Frenkel is afi attornev licensed to Dractice law in the State of

California. IIe is employed by Delbndant Cisco as its Director of lntcllectual Propefty

Litigation. With the knowledge and consent, express ot implied, of his direct supervisor

at CISCO, Frenkel publishes an intemet "blog" 
@.

F'rcnkel's blog comments regarding paterrt litigation, including patent litigation in the

Eastern District of Texas, or what Defendant Frenkel tef'ets 10 &r the "Ba-nana Rcpublic of

East Tcxas."

9. In October of 2007, while publishing anonymously, Frenkel posted false,

scandalous, and defamatory allegations about Plaintiff on his internet blog. On or about

October 18. 2007 Dcfcndant lrrenkel published a written statenreflt alleging that Plaintiff

had "conspired" with others to "alter documents to try to manufaotuis subjeot matter

jurisdiction whcre none existed" during the filing of a civil complaint Plaintiff filed on

behalf of his client, ESN, in Fetleral Court in the Eastem District of I'exas. Defendant

alleged that Plaintilf engaged in felonious activity in order to create subjeot matter

jurisdiction against Cisco, subjecting Cisco to suit in the L,astern District ofTexas.

10. Defendant Frenkel's oomments were made within the coursc and scope of

his employment at Cisco, Ilefendant Frenkel is a liccnscd attorney who, at the time he

rnado the false statefiefl1s, was ard is employed as Defendant Cisco's Director of

Intellectual Property. In his tole as Cisco's Ditector of Intellcctual Properf, Frenkel had

been chargcd by Cisco with responsibility for management of the ESN v, Cisco litigation

-the case that was the subject matter of Frenkel's I'alse, scandalous, and defamatory



anonymous statements. I)efendant F rcnkel has publicly admitted that he engaged in this

aotivity with thc full knowledge and conserrt of his cmployer Defendant Cisco Systems,

Inc. Accordingly, Plaintiff alleges that Defendant Cisoo is vicatiously and direotly liable

for lhe intcntional torts of Def'endant Ftenkel.

I l. Frcnkcl's anonymous comme ts accuscd Plaintiff of oommitting a cdme

(for example 18 U,S,C, $ l00I) and engaging in oonduct that could rcsult in disciplinary

proceedings before the State Bar of Texas. Upon information and belief, Frentel's

statements wete purposefully calculated by Frenkel and Cisco to damage Plairrtiffs

reputation and business. to expose plaintiff to financial injuy, and to impeaoh Plaintill's

honesty, intcgriff, virtue, or reputation, exposing Plaintiff to public hatred, shame, and

ridioule.

12. Defendant Ftenkel intentionally concealed his identity on his web blog,

and idcntified himself as "[i]ust a lawyer, intcrested in patent cases, but not interested in

publicity." Defendant Frenkel was well aware of the fact that Plaintiff represcnted

numerous parties involved in patcnt infringement lawsuits in the Eastem Disnict of

Texas, in part bccause Plaintiff was adverse to Cisco in the ESN v, Cisco litigation'

Defendants wete awarc that the public, many litigants and attomeys aocessed his web

blog seokirrg infotmation relating to the Eastem f)isttict of l'exas'

13. Dellendants Frenkel and Cisco purposefully maximized the dissemirration

of the Frenkcl's false, scandalous, and defamatory statements. l)el'endant I'renkel's blog

is devoted to intcllcctual property litigation" including patent litigation venued in the

Eastern District of Texas and is dirccted to a nationwide audiencc of persons with an

interest in the subiect matter of Plaintifl's law practice. On information and bclief'

A



Frenkel and Cisco further employcd scarch cngine techniques and intemal linking withit

the blog to direct persons sccking information about Ward through popular seatch

eugines suoh as "Google" to the defamatory statemcnts. Defendants Frenkel and Cisoo

knew that many pcoplc were reading the defamatory state ents. Del'endant Frenkel

printed the following boast on his blog site rrn January 30,2008:

I have been counting visitors now lbr a little over 6 months. I'his morning, around
5am Eastern, visitor #100,000 oame to the blog, lrom Mendoza, Argentina[.]

14. A truc and correct copy of the defamatory wdting distrihuted by

Defendant Frenkel is attached to this petition as Exhihit A a-nd incorporated by reference.

COLINT 1: DEFAMATION

15. Plaintiff incorporates each of the statements set lbrlh in paragraphs 7-14

above as if fully set forth hetein.

16. Defendants Frenkel and Cisoo knowingly, recklessly, and/or negligently

published ialse slateftents of fact accusing Plaintiff of criminal oonduot, uuethical

oonduct, and conduct unhefitting of an officcr of the Court.

I7 . Def'ertlants acted with knowledge that the statements were false or with

negligence in failing to dctermine the truth of the statements prior to publication,

18. Defendants published statements that were defamatory.

19. As a result of Defendalts' false, scandalous, and defamatory statements,

Plaintilf sustained monetary damages, damages to his busincss, harm to his reputation,

emotional distress and Plaintiff s relations with others have beon detrimentally effected.

20. Def'endants' publication of the false, scandalous and defamatory

statements is a proximate oause of Plaintiffs damages,



2 1 .

PRAYERX'OR RELIEF

As a dircct and proxirnate result of Defendants' false and defamatory

statements. Plaintiff has endured financial loss, shamc, embanassment, humiliation' and

mental pain and anguish. Additionally, Plaintiff hss and will in the future be seriously

injured in his husiness reputation, good narne, and standing in the community. and will be

exposcd to the hatred, cofltempt, and ridicule of the public in gcneral as well as ol his

business associates, clients, lliends, ald relatives.

22, Plaintiff is entitled to exemplary damages fiom Defendant Frenkel

because he aoted with the malice required to support an award of exemplary damages.

Def'endant F rcnkel acted with a specific intent to cause ifljury to Plaintiff and/or

conscious indiffcrence to the rights, safety, or welfare of PlaintilT with actual, subjeotive

avraxeness that his conduct involved an extr€me degee of risk of harm to the Plaintiff

2]. Plaintiff is entitled to excmplary damages I'rom Defendant Cisoo' At the

time Def'ondant Frenkel published his defamatory statements he was (and rcmains) the

Director of Intellectual Property at l)el'endant Cisco Systems, Inc, His acts were

committed in his managerial capacity. In fact, they wete made in oonnection with a

lawsuit naming his employer as a defendart. In performing the acts dcscribed in this

petition, he was acting within the course and scope of his cmployment. Altematively or

additionally Defendant Cisco is liable for exemplary damages as it ratified and approved

the conduct of Def'endant Ftenkcl with full knowledge that he was acting with malice.

24. Plaintiff requests that Defendants be cited to appear ald answer, and that

on final trial the Plaintiff have thc following:



Judgment against Def'endaflts for compel$story damages in excess of

$75.000:

Judgment against Defendants for damages to coflpensate Plaintiff fot

hatm to his reputation, emotional distress and harm to Plaintiffs relations

with others that havc been detrimentally cffected by l)ef'endants' tortious

conduct;

Judgment for exemplary damages against Dcfcndants in a sum determined

by the trier of fact and in an amount that will deter the f)efendants from

similar outrageous conduct in thc futurel

Prcjudgment and postjudgment interest as ptovided by lawi

AII costs of suit;

A public retraotion of the false, soandalous and defamatory statemcnts

made against Plaintiff;

r Any other relief the Court findsjust and propet.

Rcspectfully Submittcd,

Nicholas H, Patton
State Bar No. 63035
Patton, Tidwell & Schroeder, LLP
4605 Texas Boulevard
Tcxarkana" Texas 75503
'l'el: (903) 792-7080
Fax: (903) 792-8233
Email: niskFllqt@IEEsEkalilaJy.csE]

ATTORNEY FOR PLAINT]FI]


